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OLLIE 8. MAOON
TAKES OWN LIKE

Well known Frmakln County Man

Sends Bullet Through Hh Brain

Mr, OUle S. Macon, 54. well known

and highly esteemed citizen committed
Sunday morning nt 8 o'clock

at his home at Ingleslde Ave miles
north ot Louisburg. He was alive

when found and was carried to the
Rocky Mount hospital for surgical at¬
tention but died at 3:30 o'clock that
afternoon.

Mr. Macon who was a merchant,
was found by his Slater, Miss Laura
Macon, who lived with him. She heard
the report of the pistol and ran Into
her brother's room. He was lying
on the hearth, a pistol by his side.
Miss Macon at once called physicians
and in a little while Dr. B. P. Burt,
Dr. R. F. Yarborough and Dr. J. 0.
Newell of Loulsburg were there. They
found that the bullet had entered the
head two Inches above the right ear,

had pierced the brain, struck the skull
,on the left side of the head and fallen
back Into the brain. Dr. Burt accom-

.panted the wnnnrind man to the hos.
pital.

Ill health is believed to have been
the reason for the suicide. Mr. Macon
had been in poor health for two years
but for thq past week or. two had seem

ed to be feeling better. His death
causes profound sorrow for he was

a valuable citizen ot Franklin county
member an^L stefvard of Trinity

> . hodist church and active In church
a, ! community effort Mr. Macor
y. _ ever married. He Is survlvec
Uy . brother/W. H. Macon, of Lean
-burg ..:t five slaters, Mrs. D. T. Smith

ing and ..lias Laura Macon, of Ingle
side; Mrs. Diuw DuUuaim of Hugh
Rock, and Mrs. Lizzie Foster, wh(
lives in Virginia.
The body was brought back fron

Rocky Mount that afternoon and caT
thA dance. The deceaaei

was never married.
The funeral services were held fron

Trinity Methodist church on Monda:
afternoon at 5 o'clock, conducted b:
Rev. J. C. Williams, pastor of the .de
ceased. A large crowd was in attend
ance. The -Intermegt was made In th

-ry nearbycemetery nearny and the iewly mad
mound was covered with most beauti
ful Bowers, tokens of friendship an

high esteem which the deceased eo

Joyed 4s- hie community^
The pall bearers were J. Y. Beasley

Ernest Fogter, Joseph Hunt J. I
WHeoa, S. E. Wilson, D. T. Dickie.
The bereaved relatives have th

deepest sympathy of the entire com

munity.

OPENfXG OF THE GRADED SCHOOl

The fall term of the Graded Schoc
will open on Monday, September St!
and it is Important that all pupils b
In school on the opening day. It i
urged that all patrons try to arrang
that the vacation visiting of the chll
dren. be completed In time to ge
them into school at the beginning
Regular school work will begin o:

the opening day and a child who I
absent does not get an even start wit)
the others in the class.
Last year, as in every year, we ha

too many failures; the school may b
responsible for some of these, but to

4 the most part, the pupil and th
home are to blame. Some homes d<
not keep children in school regularly
and do not try to have the children d<
the work assigned by the teachers, j

few pupils are so dull that it is ver;
difficult for them to get along; a lar
ger number of pupils do not itani t
study; do Just as little as they can
of course, such pupils usually fall.
The Graded School is one of Louis

burg's biggest enterprises; it takes
big sum of money to pay the expense
and it. is the one means provided ti
furnish training to the children tha
is supposed to fit them for good citl
zenshlp. We, this year, ask every pa
tron to help us in every way to mak
the school "go." The moral suppor
of the patrons is the biggest facto
in making the school a success.' Th
Superintendent and the teachers ar
compelled to do a fairly good Job, bn
no one can compel the patrons to d<
their part We want every patrol
and friend of the school to Join th<
Parent-Teachers Association. Thl
organization has been functionlai
well, but its work has Just begun. I
can and will find a congenial Job fo
every patron of the school. Ask an]
parent who has been working wit!
this organization, and you will fln(
they liko it.
Book lists will be ready,by Monday

Aug. 29th, and books will be on sal*
that week. Get a book list; look ovei

s books you hare at home; get onlj
such as you do not have-. Buy theet
at any place that suits best, but pieast
do not ask the school to sell on cred¬
it; we positively dan not do so; w<
have no one to keep books, bealdea
we do not nave money to llflance ¦

I s hiialnaaacredit DuBiuGWfc"" -.*> ...*¦

OLD FASHIOKDD BDTJTAL
An old taahlQ»ed titlnl' will be

held nt New Ho»e. under ent begin-
Blag Auguet 17th nt I p. m. Ree. J.
O Crocker, Evangelist of Iflgie Ldvel,
will do the preach^ and MX. Geo.
H. >Ur»tog, ot No* Bern, will ton-
<hirt the stylng^Bw^wgy is invited
to attend these i

COL. McGHEE SPEAKS
TO KIWAN1S

Dr. B. F. ItrterMfk Discusses
Healthy Problems.Resolutions.

The regular Klwanla weekly lun¬
cheon Fnday night waa one of the
moat Interesting sessions In some
.time.

Col. C. L. MCCThe. or rraukiinton,
a member of the Board of County
Commissioners, gave a most interest¬
ing and Instructive address concern¬
ing the new county finance act and
the financial condition of the county.
Be told of the many problems the
Commissioners had to meet and the
efforts tboy had mado towards equal,
izing tax valuations.

Dr. R, F. Yarborough, the new
County Health Officer, made an In.
teresttng talk o- the health condi¬
tions as he found them In the town
and county and gave assurance of his
"Best efforts tb~keepFrankfln county
at the top of the list In health mat¬
ters.
A full discussion was made of the

resignation of Mr. A. w. Mobs as
President of Loulshnrg College and
the acceptance of same by the Board
of Trustees, wjth it)*}, result thj1, "*¦

olutions setting forth the regret of
the citizens at the present situation,
and the serious effect it would have
on the future of the College and ask.
ing the Trustees to reconsider their
action and retain the services of Mr.
Mn, - j.

The music was especially" fine and
much enjoyed and the entire evening
was a great occasion for Kiwatals.
The resolutions adopted were as

follows:
"Whereas rt-has come know,

ledge that Klwanlan Arthur W. Mohn
has' resigned as. President of JjQlllB-
burg College; And weheras, we as

iKdtleene sf Iisulsbwrs. and ftsalilto
county and as Kiwanlans and lovers
of Loulsburg College feel that a se¬
verance of Arthur Mohn's 'relationship
with Loulgburg College at this time

1 woutd be "a~7;glamtty Tor Xkrurbtura
College: And whereas we Teei that
some means should be found whereby
the services of Mr. Mohn, so valuable
In the past, should be retained for the
future of the Institution, now there¬
fore;
Be It resolv.ed. That we respectful¬

ly; ask* Airhtfr Hdhn and~the~TySK«e5
of Loulsburg College to reconsider the
action taken at the meeting of said

-j.Board of Trustees held on July 29th,
and- together for the sake at Loiila-
burg College and the clttsene of Lou-
lsburg and Franklin connty, who have
worked and sacrificed so loysllv for
the institution, find some solution ot
the. situation to the end that Arthnr
Mohn shall remain With us as Presi¬
dent of Louisburg College and the
splendid program ot progress al.

ready inaugurated go forward.
Be it further Resolved: That we as

Kiwanlans assure Arthur Mohn, of
our appreciation of his great service
already rendered our College and
community, and our unfailing loyalty
to and best wishes for him wherever
he may be.
Be It further resolved: That a com¬

mittee be appointed from the Klwanla
Club to present these resolutions In
person to t^e Trustees of the Louis¬
burg College at the next meeting of
the Board of Trustees ,to be held Is
Raleigh, August 13th, a copy sent to
Arthur Mohn. and suitable publica¬
tion be made thereof."

RECORDERS COURT

The docket waB light in Franklin
Recorders Court Monday, however
Judge Perry got rid of the several
cases known as the Bibby cases. Only
One case received a fine and one a road
sentence. The docket as disposed of
was as follows:

State vs* Geo. Wright, assault with
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, Judg.
men suspended Upon payment of costs.

State vs Eddie Williams, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Islah Williams, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty. Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of costs

State vs Walter Perry, nuisance,
pleads guilty, Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.
.i State vs Percy Bibby, nuisance,
(Heads guilty, Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

Statf vs Wllilea Bibby, nuisance,
pleads guilty, Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

Stats vs Willie Bibby, carrying con¬
cealed weapon, nol pros.

State vs Willie Ward, larceny, not
guilty.

State T| Iks Young, carryng con¬
cealed weapon, guilty, lined <100 and
costs. Appeal. .

State vs Fred Byrd, unlawful pos-
sesslon of whiskey for purpose of sale,
guilty, six months on roads of any
county designated by commissioners.

NO one has ever figured out a way
to alt on your hands and grasp an op¬
portunity:- " .'* " ..1..-

A baJd man Alio hha to ahare ertty
day can't M convinced that natnre'W
¦o'AoMortW. " ".

hi .in.i *i
'

The (rkat alienee yon hear la the
klda complaining -bMAttse vacation
day* art bora.

^ 'rtll kiiykt bt backIon Ca more lathe]
price than anything elae.

PASS STRONG
RESOLUTIONS

Calling On Board of Tmstees Lonls-

burg College To Betara Mr. A. W.
Mohn To the Presidency of TMe la.
otltatlon

Quite a Urge number of Leulsbnsg
citizens attended the mass meeting
called by the Loulsburg Chamber ot
Commerce on last Friday night to
discuss plans seeking to retain Mr.
A. W. Mohn as president of Loulsburg
College.
The meeting was presided over by

President Sam P. Boddle. and a most
general discussion was had.
Among those speaking were Supt.

E. U' Best, of the County School, Col.
C. L. McGhee, of Franklinton, a Coun.
ty Commissioner, Judge O. M. Beam,
Mr. David Harris a leading merchant,
Mr. W. E. White, a Trustee of Loute-
burg College, and one of Lontaburg's
leading merchants, Mrs. J. L. Palm¬
er, President Womana Club, Mrs. A.
W. Person. Dr. Harry H. Johnson. Mr,
E. H. Malone, Mr. T. W. Watson, Rev.
J. A Mclver, psstor Loulsburg Bap¬
tist chureh, Mrs. Ben T. Holden, Capt.
L. L. Joyner. Bach and erery speaker
paid beautiful and worthy tributes
to President Mobn and were entbusi.
oslically sincere .In their desire that
the t rustees of the College retain the
hservlceeof Dr. Mohn, pointing out that
he had done more for the College
In every way than any one
das ever here and that he had been
of unestimable value to the town and
community.
At a result of the discussions tne

following resolutions were unanimous
Iy adopted by a rising rote:

Resolved: 1. That the people of

rofound shock the news that
tendered his re.

signation as President of Louisburg
College and that ft has been accepted
by the Board of Trustees.

2. That tbe retirement of Dr. Mohn
teem the -position in which ha h.
wrought so wonderfully for the col¬
lege, the church and the community
would be a calamity that we are un¬

willing to accept it as a reality, and
we appeal to both- Dr. Mohn and-to
the Beard of Trustees to save the
college from the grievous Mow to its
welfare and usefulness which his re¬

tirement would bring.
2. That the results which he has

accomplished In the short period ot
five years hare been almost nriracun
r>us He has Increased the enrollment
of pupile from 99 to 39d. Five years
ago Its net worth was $71,000: today
It w $420,000. Stirred by bis appeals
and In evidence of their love for and
confidence in him, the people ot
Franklin county alone have given to
the College tbe sum of $150,000. Firm
in their faith In him as a man, an edu.
cator and a citizen, they stand ready
at all times to render to him and tbe
institution over which he presides the
fullest measure ot moral and finan¬
cial support.

4. That not only has he rendered
marvellous service to the College and
the cause of education, but he has
brought a new' spirit to our oommunity
leading in all unselfish and patriotic
movement, and inspiring in us a new
sense of civic duty and higher Ideals
in social and pubic life.

5. That we call upon the Trustees
of Louisburg College throughout the
State and upon all who feel an inter¬
est In th$ better education ot our girls
to Join with us In an effort to retain
Dr. Mohn as President of the College,
and our committee Is directed to take
immediately Such action as may be
proper and seemly to that end .

6. That a copy of these resolutions
bs sent to each member of the Board
of Trustees of Louisburg College, a

copy to President Mohn, and suitable
publication to be made thereof.
Upon motion President Boddle ap¬

pointed Messrs. W. H. ^arbbrough, L.
P. Hicks, M. S. Davis,^Ben T. Holden
and David Harris to take the resolu¬
tions to Raleigh and present them to
the Trustees in meeting on Saturday,
August ltth, and to make a plea in
behalf of the people ot Louisburg.

90SWICK FAMILY REUNION

Franklinton, Aug. 9..Seven broth¬
er* and sister* of the Goewick family
and member* of their own families
enjoyed a reunion at the home of theit
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goewick
A delicious dinner was served, foi.
lowed by a watermelon slicing lator
on ill the afternoon.
Present for the day were Mr. and

Mrs. A. T. Beddingfteld and children.
Mr. W. 8. Goewick and son. Joseph,
of Lostsburg-; Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Holmes and children. Emma Mate,
Doroes, Reba, Sam. Jr., and Patsy, of
Oxford; Mrs. N. A. Tunstel and chiL
drsn. Henry Karl, and Helen Marie,
of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gos
wick and daughter, Marie, of Frank
Union; Mr. HSnry Goswlck and son.
Henry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gos¬
wlck and children,. Annie Blanche,
and Gordon, of Young*vtlie: Mr. and
Mrs. Bd Lavton. of Fraoklinton; Mr.
and Mrs; DavM Wheeler and children
Fred Howard..Christine and Julius;
Mr*. W. A. Beddtngfleld, of iRaioigh.
seven of the eight brothers and

ststeks of the Goewick family were-
prftMOfc V"

New York has a new oarfew law,
bat has no Main street In which to en
force It Jf

FUNERAL OF WOOD
HELD TUESDAY

IN WASHINGTON

Death Come* To famous Military Klg.
¦re la Boston, Where Hi* Career
Began la Hospital tt Tears Ago;
Underwent Major Operation Natur-

r' =

Boston, Aug. 7..The spectacular ca¬

reer of Major General Leonard Wood,
Governor General of the Philippines
is ended. Death came early today at
the Peter Beat Mrtghaa Hospital in
this city, where he underwent an op¬
eration yesterday.

In deference to the wishes of Mrs,
Wood, who accompanied him when
he came to the hospital for observa¬
tion three days age, hospital officials
withheld from the public the fact that
General Wood was there until yeetei-
day noon. Late last night Dr. Alex¬
ander Lambert, of New Vprk, said
that an operation had- been performed
and that his condition was critical.
Shortly- after 2- o'clock this morning
-officiate' auuouaced that.be died at
1; 20 o'clock.

Dr. Lambert's bulletin indicated
that the operation was for a tumor.
"Governor-Geueral Wood," he said,

'17 year# ago-had a tumor which was
removed by Dr. Cushlng (Dr. Harvey
Cushtug). It was then found that the
growth had involved the hone of the
skull and a probable recurrence of
the trouble was anticipated. For some
time he had evidence of a return of
his former lameness but owing to his
nigh sense of duty "he was unwilling
to leave his post in the Philippines
eatH he felt that the situation there
ja .titled a temporary absence."
=: Siagrai Wood was opsrmted on for
hi rnia in Manila last January. As
sc >u as he had recovered sufficiently
ai d conditions in the islands per¬
mitted he returned to America. Re.
rapjlj hi Prv*irtsat Gnnllrige
in Rapid btty, S. D. y[
The end came in the city wlkre he

started his career. General Wooiwho
w^s Born In Winchester, N. H.,\)cto.
hag -8, I860, was house surgeon at the
Boston Hospital a year after his grad

, nation from the Harvard Modica
School in 1884.
General 'Wood's body wU! leave

Boston tomorrow night for Washing¬
ton accompanied by a military guard

Captain Roger Williams. Presenl
plans call for Mrs. Wood to accom-
pany the body of- hor husband to the
Capital where burial will take place
in. Arlington. »

FRANKLINTON SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER 2ND

Franklinton Graded School will
open on Friday morning at 9 o'clock
Sept. 2nd. School will probably clost
that day by' one o'clock. The purpose
of beginning on Friday U to get the
book list into the hands of all pupile
in order that they may secure booki
that other pupils used last year ll
they desire. There will be no change
in tho textbooks in the high school.
The office will be open all day Sat¬

urday for conferences with parents
and pupils in regard to courses ana
any other matter of concern to them
Dae to the value of these depart,

ments. Home Economics and Agricul.
ture courses will be recommended
strongly to all. The Home Economic
Department must hare a better en¬
rollment for this year. It is the best
course offered in the school for the
girls.

If the parents are interested in a
school cafeteria in which children
may get hot lunches at cost, please
notify Mrs. J. F. Mttchiner, or the
Superintendent, prior to the opening
of school.

All pnpils are requested to be pres¬
ent the ftrst day of school. This will
be of much benefit both to pupils and
teachers.
The following faculty will be In

charge:
C. R. Hinton, History and French.
Mine Lucy Bowers, English, Science.
Miss Ora E. Finch, Home Econom¬

ics, Science.
cT R. Bohanon Vocational Agricul.

ture.
G. B. Harris Superintendent, Math,

emetics.
Mrs. C. R. Bohanon, 7th grade.
Miss Thelma Elliott, Sth grade.
Mrs. O. B. Harris. tth grade.
Miss Lessle Chandler, Sth grade.
Miss Elnora Honeycutt, Sth grade.
Miss Mabel Wommack. 4th grade.
Miss Claire Kearney, 4th grade.
Miss Lucille Creel. 3rd grade.
Miss Dorothy Carter. 3rd grade.
Miss Majorie Williams, 2nd grade.
Miss Edna Davenport, 2nd grade.
Miss Helen Stoneham. 1st grade.
Miss Rosalie Woodlief. 1st grade.
Miss Annie Tucker Moore, 1st grade.

Oeraldine Cower. Piano.

Only thing some folks save for a

rainy' day ia rheumatism.

Soma folks long for the com oia
days when the sod* fountains clossd
up in the wintertime. .: -i 1

,

.-T' "\
A window washer Is a benefactor

Mecanse he lets the glorious sunlight
In. r -

lgwe makes la world g* erased to
the furniture stores. -.

COTTON MILL
EMPLOYEES STRIKE

At Henderson; Troops Ordered Then,
and On Dotjr; All Qntet But Tense

Henderson. Aug. 10..With th< man.

agement stiffened by the presence ot
two companies of troops and the atrlk-

of employoes not hitherto affected, the
teat in the Cooper Cotton mill strike
here is expected to come when the big
whistle of they Harriet Cotton Mill No.
1 blows tomorrow morning for the
first time since last Tuesday.

All of the cotton mills here are own¬

ed by the Cooper interests who operate
'Harriet mills Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in South
Henderson, and mills in North Hender
son. All of the employes ot the Har.
rlet Mill No. 1. walked out last Thurs.
day morning at 10 o'clock. The other
two mills gradually lost their forces
until they closed- Monday at noon.
These three T-uils employ eight hun¬
dred people.
The fire hundred employes at the

North Henderson mill were not af¬
fected by the strtke unttt some of the
night faffce quit tonight following the
arrival of troops who were sent to the

J. Elmer Long.
Mills Are Armed Camp

The Harriet Mills %re tonight an

armed camp with machine guns set

rn place and-no Tine passing the gates
without authority. It is not known how

general the sympathetic strike at the
North Henderson mills will become.
While there is sharp variance be.

tween the statements of strikers and
the management, it is agreed on both
sides that In 1924 wages the mills
were cut 12 1-2 per cent and have not

Islnce lists lacr.ssd US workers
Who hsve no organisation or union ol
any kind, are striking tor a rsstors
tion of this n 1.3 per cent wMcb tad}
say was promised thepi as soon si

conditions should warrant. The man

agement and the workers differ ha tc
the. Justice of this claim, They alst

strikers are out because ot dlseatts
faction and as to the number who art
influenced by the leaders.

What Workers Bet
The workers claim that the aver

age, wage for women is between A
and »7 a week, and for men |9.90
week, no striker being found tonlgh
who would admit receiving more" thai
$15 a week. The management sayi
that no figures are available as to thi
sxacT amount of -wages'patd thenren

.>vs that the wages in the mill!
here are 165 per cent of the wage)
prevailing in 1913 and that the wagei
in Southern mills generally are onl:
ISO per cent of the 1913 wages.
The two companies of troops weri

ordered here by Lieutensnt.Governo
Long after consultation with Charlei
H. England, private secretary to th<
Governor, and Adjutant.General J
Van B. Metts, who is now In Wllmiug
ton. The action in sending the troop
here was taken upon the request o

City Attorney Bennett H. Curry an<
nrstsrstar AttnTdAT J. G. Kittf©!!.

-

0B6AMZE CREAK ASSOCIATION
i _____

About fifteen farmers of Frr.nklii
and adjoining counties met in Dt
W. R. Bass' office Saturday and or

ganized a Franklin County Crean
Association, whose membership I
open to all persons in Franklin an<

adjoining counties who raise .sell o

ship cream and Its objects will be ti

promote the social and business In
terests of Its members and to encour

age. and promote the establlshmen
of a creamery in Louisbnrg to b<
owned by those who furnish th<
cream. *

The officers elected were- as fol
lows:
President.J. R. White, of Buun.
Vice Presidents.W. G. Kearney

R 6. Louisburg; W. J. Galloway, Hoi
lister. .
Secretary.H. R. Sykes, R 1, Bunn
Treasurer.R. V. Harris, Bunn.
Executive Committee.J. R. White

M. G. Smith. R 3. Louisburg, J. O
Newman, R 6, Henderson.
Honory members elected.Dr; W

R.Bass, J. M. Sykes, .. .s. Stalllngs
A, F. Johnson.

It is expected that through thii
organization more information maj
hie received and through It a mon

profitable business may be biullt ui
for the farmer.

LIWIS OFFERED RECTORSHIP

Rer. Harrell J. Lewis, ofLonisburg
who has been serving as Umporarj
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal cburcb
since the resignation of Rstr. John J
HartUy. has btoen liven a call to re-

ssain In charge of the parish. Mr
bawls was sent here the early par)
of the summer by Bishop Thomas C.
Darst. of the Diocese of Hast Caro¬
lina. Vestrymen have been gratified
with the splendid work the temporary
reotor has dons sines coming hers.
they say, and the vote to call hl'm

wis has awas unanimous. Mr. Lewis
yet indicated whether he will be able
to accept..Kinston Free Press

Rev. Mr- Lewis is a sonJn-Jaw of
war townsman Capt. and lira. L. L.
Jeyner and his many friends In Lp«-
tshurg rejoice to see Ms shURy recog¬
nised in this

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOU IOO KMOW AND SOU TOO

DO NOT KNOW.*
Personal Items A boat Polka AM
Their Friends Who Travel Ion
ill There.

Mr. Mi p. Hoffman, uf Btlllumrn. la
Visiting in Louisliurg

Mr. and Mrs. David Harris visited
relatives in Raleigh Sunday.

. .

Mr. S. T. Wilder is at Valdosta, Ga.
purchasing tobacco tor the A- I. Co.

TP "W
Mr. J. W. Mustian, of Manaon,

a visitor to Louisburg the past week.
. .

Messrs. W. H. Yarborough and Ben
T. Holden visited Raleigh Wednes-
-dey, + ..

o o

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Malone returned
this week from a trip to eastern Car¬
olina.

; SO

Miss Louise Joyner is visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Kinsion and Wil¬
mington: ; .

a .

Mr/and Mrs. R. M. Garner, of Lib.
erty are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
MurpKy.

Mr. Ed Hale, of Littleton, is visiting
his brother, Mr. W. S. Haie, who is
right 1H. .

.r*.i...¦.
Mr. Spruill Upchurch returned home

yesterday from the Oteen hospital at
Asheville.

«.m

Miss Mary Francis Jones, of Ham-

near town.

Messrs. Geo. E. Wilson, E. F. De.
ment snd W. E. Beasley visited Ral¬
eigh Tuesday.

a o

.pending this week with her mother,
Mrs. C. B. Edens.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy visited
- Liberty. Sunday, guests of Mr. and
5 Mrs. R. M. Gkrner.

^ ^
Wrs. A. F. Jabnaon anditlssea Xffel-t

I aide,
visited Henderson Tuesday.

Mrs. L. L. Smith and children, ot
Rocky Monnt, are visiting her father.
Mr. W. A. Jones near town.

m o
,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tyner, of Ral¬
eigh, visited her father. Mr. W. A.
Jones near town the past week.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Bryan, ot
Oxford, visited her parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. R. P. Taylor, the past week.

. .

Dr. C. P. Crudup and Mr. L. Lei-
l bold, of Nebraska City. Neb., axe
, visiting his sister, Mrs. R. P. Taylor.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Malone took their
little daughter Rose to Raleigh Wed¬
nesday to have her tonsils removed.

. m

Mr. C. M. Howard left Sunday for
.Tabor, N. C. whefe he will buy to¬
bacco until the Louisburg market

I opens.
. 1 ~

__

. .

II Misses Annie Davis Crudup and Lil-
r lie Crudup, of Wake Forest, spent the
3 j week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
-Taylor,.

Mr. H. B. Bryan and wife, <T£ Bat.
tleboro, were visitors to Louisburg
Sunday, guests of M^. and Mrs. R. P.
Taylor. -

. .

Mr. Q, S. Leonard and family left
Tuesday for a ten days trip to visit
his people on the eastern shore of
Maryland.

mm-

Mr. M. G. Mann, Director of Field
Service of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Association, was a visitor to
Louisburg Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarborough ac¬

companied their little danghter, Mar¬
tha to 'Raleigh Wednesday to have

> her tonsils removed,
r . .

Messrs. M. C. Murphy sad J. F.
Joyner left Tufesday* for a visit to
Wilmington. While awsy they wilt
attend the Plratee Feast. .

e .

Mrs. T. W. Bickett, Mr. sad Mrs.
W. Y. Bickett and Uttle

. Francis, of Raleigh, epeat
with relatives in Louisburg

Misses Mabel aad Grace Hunt, of
Wake Forest, are speeding a tew days
at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. J. 8-
Howell, guests of Mrs. Leo

Misses Elisabeth Yoang. of
oke. Vs., aad Fannie Brown and Thel-
ma Sims, of Richmond. Tk. are the
house guest of Mrs. K F. Thomas

[r. L Hermaa, Br., of Hickory,
jWVf atteaded the CeafedevateYM-

r%.«aloa ta Raleigh task weak.
k r.

-imi .
^ haw da y»a . .

thsMgd etdla^ _

Em


